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• —Photo by AustinKENNETH SKINNER, cresident of the College Co-op, and
Eugene 'Rhoads, vice president, talking with the President Nand
Mrs. Milton S. Eisenhower, guests of honor at the Co-op's dinner
last night. -

The dinner was part of a pxogram celebrating national "Co-ops
on Campus Week." The Penn State College Co-operative Society
is one of 500 co-ops on college campuses observing the week,
which began Sunday.

The College Co-op is sponsoring a display on the second floor
of the Pattee Library :n conjunction with the .week and also
will hold open house from 2 to 4 P.M. Saturday.

Tau Phi -Delta
Officers of Tau Phi Delta are

Charles Krewson, president; Al-
bert Schutz, vice president; Rob-
ert Chrismer, secretary; Manuel
Procopio, treasurer; John Buck-
ley, pledgemaster; and John Bur-
rell, social chairman.

The fraternity has pledged John
Blood, Rodney Cobiy, E d w ar d
Kocjancic, Daniel Loucks, Lawr-
ence Miller, Thomas Peters, Pro-
copio, Clark Sell, Joseph Strasser,
and Frederick Umholtz.
Alpha Omicron Pi

Alpha Omicron Pi has . elected
Nancy Graham president. Other
officers are Nancy Nelsen, vice
president; Teresa Moslak, record-
ing secretary; Dorian Heins, cor-
responding secretary; Joan Kron-
enwetter, rushing chairman; Nan-
Cy Richard, social chairman; and
Marilyn Minor, treasurer.

Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Phi has. pledged

Robert burr, Rudolph Dutzmah,
John Freed,- Kenneth McGuire,
Courtney McMahon, Thomas Pos-
losky, Leonard Ruck°. James Set-
on, William Sidow, Charles Sny-
der, Russell Provenzano; Frank
Schwab, Robert C amp olong o;
Paul Mastrorocco, Richard Kep-
pie, .Thomas Lozaw,.and Charles
Myers.
Delta. Delta Delta '

William Hanliri was crowned
king of Delta Delta Delta at the
sorority's annual pledge d an c e
Saturday night at the Delta Chi
house.

Hanlin, a• member of Delta Chi,
was chosen for the honor by.sor-
oritSr -alumnae andtheir hus-'
bands.

54 Candidates
Listed io Attend
Unit Meetings

• Candidates fo r the Women's
Student Government Association
and Women's‘ Recreation Associa-
tion spring elections will be intro-
duced at housemeetings tonight
and tomorrowbin Woman'ssbuild-
ing, and • Grange, Simmons, Mac-
Allister, and Atherton halls.

They.were introduced last night
in-Thompson and McElwain halls.

Following is the schedule to be
'followed:

Today:— 9:15 p.m. MacAllister,
,WSGA:-candidates •for president,
vic&president. treasurer. and
sophomore senator, and all WRA
candidates; 10 p.m. Atherton.
WSGA president, vice president,
treasurer, senior senator, junior
senator.. and sophomore senator,
and aII_WRA candidates.-

TomoTrOw-9:30 p.m. Woman's
building,l ,WSGA president, vice
president,. treasurer, and sopho-
more' senator, and all WRA can-
didates; 10 p.m. Grange, WSGA
president, vice piesident: treas-
urer. senior senator, junior sena-
tor, and sophomore senator, and
all WRA • candidates; 10:30 p.m.
Simmons, WSGA president, vice
president, treasurer, senior sena-
tor, and junior senator, and• all
WRA candidates.

May Queen
Elections
April 21, 23

Primary and final elections for
May Queen will be held April 21
and 23. Nominations of senior
coeds for the title will be held
in dormitory unit meetings this,
Week.

In addition, each unit will nom-
inate one junior and one sopho-
more for attendants, and one
freshman for maid. of honor. For-
merly, the sophomore and junior
attendants were appointed by the
Women's Student Government
Association.

In order to nominate a coed,
ten members of „her 'class mustlive in the unit. Only women
living in a unit may be nominated
by that unit.

Three contestants for the 'title
of May Queen, two for both jun-
ior and sophomore attendants, and
two for maid of honor will bechosen in the primary election.Senior women who ,wish to
take part in the hemlock chain
will sign up at Old Main on April23, the day of final elections.

The coronation will take place
on the Saturday of Mother's Day
weekend in front of Old Main.
Invitatkins will be sent to parents
of women participating ~in the
May Day activities.

Penn Haven Officers
New Penn Haven Club officers

are Ray,'e.rguson, president; Ray-
mond Wisniewski, vice president;
George Orner, secretary; . GalenClinstener, treasurer; W i-11 i a mBrown, social chairman; DonaldPrager, athletic chairman; James
Pitzer, publicity chairman; and
Ramond Judd, alumni secretary.:

McCrane Named Head
Of. Zoological Society

The recently organized Zoolog-
ical' 'Society -has • elected officers
for the remainder of the semester.
Those elected were Marion Mc-
Crane, president; Fred Rein, vice
president; and Barbara Bohner,
secretary-treasurer.

The society, which meets the
second and fourth Mondays of ev-
ery month in 214 Frear Labora-
tory, is open to students interested
in zoology and entomology. Pen-
noYer F. English, professor of
wildlife management, is adviser to
the Society.

Final Performance
Of 'Peg' Scheduled \

MarriageJ
Sax-Robinson

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Lolita Robin-
son, daughter _of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Robinson of Clarks Sum-mit, to Oliver Sax, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Sax of Kearny, N.J.

The couple was married at Val-
ley Forge Chapel near Philadel-
phia. They will reside in. NewYork. City.

Mr. Sax was a sophomore ma-
joring in physical education at
the College.' He is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Miss Robinson was a freshman
in education at the College. Shewas a pledge of Kappa Kappa.
Gamma.

Bachelors
To Resist
banded together to resist the ad
the current lean year.

The Bachelors' Protective As
Of 50,000, has made the headlines
Journal, for example, carried the
headline, "D es p crate Women
Forcing Men to' Organize;" the
Middleton, 0.,Journal proclaiined,
"Bachelors Organizing for Mutual
Protection:" and th e Lubbock.
Tex. Journal warned, "On Guard
Girls, Bachelors Join Protective
Grow*'."

National Bachelor's Day
Not to be outdone, the Daily

Collegian carr:ed a feature article
in the issue of Feb. 29, 1952, with
the slightl y-on-the-poetic-side
headline. "Leap Year's Strains
Give Bachelors Pains."

The article said that Robert W.
Hemsch, president of the Bache-
lors' Protective Association, had
nroclaimed Feb. 29 as national
Bachelor's ,Day.

The article went on to report
Hemsch's statement that bache-
lors serve many useful purposes,
such as being best men, accom-
modating hostesses, and taking
out-of-town assignments for their
7)usiness firms.

Speedy at Times
Under, the terms of the Bache-

lors' Protective Association's in-
surance policy, every member of
the organization is insured against
marriage. In accordance with the
Policy, any member who loses his
freedom receives an official mes-
sage of sympathy and condolence
from the national headquarters in
New York City.

And though bachelors may be
extraordinarily slo w • with the
women, it was only- a matter of a
few days , until the organization
flooded the Daily Collegian office
with a deluge of brochures offer-
ing special rates of membership
to. unmarried male members of
the staff.

' The brochure stated that there
are more than 19 million unmar-
ried women in the United -States,
every last one of whom is out to
capture a husband. _`Bachelors are
outnumbered, and must organize
for mutual protection. The need
is growing by the minute," the
organization claimed.

Astronomical Amounts
The statement was accompanied

by a. cave- like looking woman
shown dragging a similar-appear-
ing male specimen by the few
hairs remaining on his bald pate.

In urging eligible men to join
the organization "for mutual pro-
tection," the Bachelors' Protec-
tive Association claimed that wo-
men spent $58,000,000 for perfur,ne
last year. "Nobody knows how
much they spent for lipstick,
rouge, eyebrow Pencils, false eye-
lashes . and other misleading
items, but we can be sure the
amount is astronomical," the asso-
ciation contended.

Membership in the BPA, priced
at 35 cents for individuals, in-
cludes the aforementioned insur-
anme policy that "insures" the
holder against marriage for a full
year. This policy, the brochure
explained, is made out in the
member's name, is five by seven

Organize
Females

million
from toast to coast have been proclaiming to the

19 million husband hunters in the United States that bachelors have
anees of the opposite sex during

ociation, claiming a membership
across the nation. The Hope, Ark.

Summer Camp
Positions Open

Students interested in summer
camp jobs may visit the student
employment office, 112 Old Main,
and investigate the job possibili-
ties, John. J. Huber, supervisor
of part-time student employment,
said yesterday.

The office has information from
110 camps and four resorts that
have' job openings for students.
The information is on file alpha-
betically in the office.

• The student should check the
information on file and decide
what kind of a job he wants,
Huber said. Then he may obtain
forms and addresses at the office
and apply for the job he wants.

Interviews with camp directors
are also being scheduled. These
interviews will be listed in the
Gazette column of the Daily Col-
legian one week in advance.

inches. and suitable for framing.
1 According to the terms of the

; offer, each member also receivesi a membership card, a letter of
I welcome to BPA, and a copy of
I the membership prospectus.

1 The seal of
, the organization

pictures two happy-go-lucky men,
obviously bachelors, arm-in-arm.

i The one on the left bears a strong
resemblance to Frothy.

I Included in the advertisement
sent to the Collegian staff was a
special group offr, reducing the
cost •of membership to 25 cents
when four or more men apply at
the same time.

The association also has an of-
ficial royal blue necktie with the
emblem in gold., The brochure
claimed that the tie was "mildly
sensational." "To be an eligible
bachelor is a mark of distinction,
Wear your colors!" the advertise-
ment urged. The tie is sent post-
paid for $1.25.

Not to be outdone by the pub-
licity the press has given the new
organization, the BPA has begun
publication of an official maga-
zine. The BPA News brings the
bachelor "strategy an d tactics
(how to handle the girls), news
of bachelor clubs throughout the
country, cartoons, a bachelor
opinion poll, and other items of
interest to the single men of
America, so the association claims,

The female members of the
Daily Collegian staff- *ere sur-
prised to• learn that the unfor-
tunate married men of the coun-
try lack faith inaggression,"

ability to
resist "feminine aggression," and
consequently must feel ,the need
for organizing.

As far as could be determined,
however, none of the eligible male
members of the Daily Collegian
staff 'have succumbed to the
BPA's offers. Perhaps the bach-,
elors are not so happy with their
status after all.
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Time Correction
The Newman Club's St. Pat-

rick's Day party to be held at
Phi Kappa will begin at 9 p.m.
Friday instead of 7:30 as
stated on the publicity posters.

The. last performance of "Peg
0' My Heart," Carl Wagner's mas-
ter's thesis production, will be at
7:30 tonight in the Little Theater,
basement of Old Main.

A limited number of free tickets
are available in the dramatics
office, Schwab Auditorium

•

Margaret's Shop •
ita'o these MUSTS /or Jpriny!

Belasfraw a new soft, straw-like yarn.
Wonderful for making matching bag and hat sets.

In a variety of colors.

CROCHET A LOVELY STOLE
FROM ONE.OF OUR -MANY PATTERNS

MARGARET'S SI-10P
129'S. Frazier St.' State College

•

• DANGER
"Dear" Crossing

Mr. Motorist:
' You've probably notic- •
ed herds of cute little
"dears" .darting .across
College avenue.

They're migrating to
NITTANY DELL ... the
best feeding ground in : '

the county.
There you will enjoy

the tastiest snacks ever
. prepared.

Whistle or toot .
..but

please don't hit the little
1.• "dears."

NITTANY DELL


